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The purpnc,e of tl1:I.s stuc';1 ,Jas to e::ecute exp~:;._~ '_r .. ents with 
various tee hr iques in designing and ornamentation of cerai'!ic warE'. 
The cla;:,r used for the ceramic problerr. was of sto 1eware and 
low fire body. Various metallic oxides we~e used as stains and 
s lip , called eneobe , to create c1esig11s and for ornamentations on 
the ware . A Jenkins _att white glaze was usec1 on tbe low fire 
cerar.tic pieces . K U ,~1 and Betl1 Tiorton P-lazes were l.sed or +he 
stone- ware pieces ., 
A variE'ty of orr1amer tatior tee' 11iques were u.sed . T}.e -tE'cl~ -
niquE' 11Sed t:_ 11:ost, was sgra~fi to , Hhic~1 · s the 3Cr<tcLir.g thro1 ~ , 
of the outer laJer of slip or glaze . 'l'he type nf tool used for 
sgraffito may vary a ~reat deal, Je:,P!"di.. g 1-" ,,!1 tl e pf.,-,E>ct -E's.:..ru' . 
This sg1·affi to tee . iiq.1e may be used on ~reem,rnre and bisque pieces 
wi tr a wide var::..ety of reanl ts being acr.ie. t:- c1-. CV er :.ec "J1iques 
usec -~ere slip painting, wt.ere th: sl:ip ra:-., ar plied frse ha. d w :.th 
a brus1., and slip tracin6 , ,vLich was do..,.,P ly using a 'Jla:.=:tic or 
rubber bulb or syringe filled wi tr. slip or ;laze . For1·i1 :; °!:P_:tur( s 
in soft cla;y w.i.th a cera1'lic tool a1 d b;y press:.1g ·.l1 Tee-· c~1ts tl ;it 
nature provid.es in tl e surface of a piece, off r:,red 1.1any exci ti ri.: 
ornamental possibiliti8s tLat t'1e writer !-_opes to explore later on 
in life e The use of the banding technique was very sjI'Iple 3.rid put 
on free hand . The bcS.r.ds were applied l~r boldi.1~ a brr ... ·'·. loac' of 
slip or glaz:e against the war"" wLile it 113.s rotat:.nr on a turn-
table . The writer foLnd that b~r applying underglaze c'irectly or. 
bisque ware and on top of glaze that very interesting effects 
developed from this technique o 
2 
The writer feels he has touc11ed only briefly t~1e possibilities 
of these techniques and feels tl1ere is riuch left to explore. :'any 
of the exper:'_ments suggest 11uT1erous rn~:::;tt:.li ties but an essential 
purpose of this work was to experinent with varied tec~miql,PS, 
therefore certain lif"i tations rad to be acfr.ered too o 
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